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Calendar Items 

Saturday, December 4 - 10 am - 3 
pm - Alternative Gift Market 
North Decatur Presbyterian 
Church Church, 611 Medlock Rd, 
Decatur - 22 organizations - for info 
go to https://ndpc.org/agm/ 

Friday, December 10 - Human 
Rights Day  (see article) 

Currently through December 10 - 
Hostile Terrain 94 (HT94) 
exhibition on the Georgia State 
University Campus - 2nd Floor of 
Sparks Hall, GSU, 33 Gilmer St SE, 
Atlanta - free entry (see separate 
article) 

Wednesday, December 15, 4 -5 
pm Presbyterian Peace 
Fellowship is offering an 
interactive and creative Advent 
Bible Study and discussion on 
Revelation 22.    Led by members 
of PPF & Fossil Free PCUSA. Sign 
up today. 

Saturday, January 15, 2022,       
9am - noon - Peace & Global 
Witness Partnership Annual 
Planning Meeting, Villa 
International  (Covid mask 
precautions required by Villa) 

PEACE & GLOBAL WITNESS PARTNERSHIP 
NEWSLETTER 

 December 2021 

Free Advent Devotional from Presbyterians 
for Earth Care 
Presbyterians for Earth Care are offering new daily Advent devotions 
based on the Revised Common Lectionary texts from Creation Care 
Perspectives:  Old Testament Professor Bill Brown 
of Columbia Seminary, hymn writer Carolyn Winfrey Gillette, 
activist-scholar abby mohaupt, other gifted pastors 
and inspiring activists have contributed to this wonderful resource.   
Online format 
https://presbyearthcare.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/PEC-
Advent-Devotional-2021-Online-Version.pdf 
Booklet format for easy printing - ready to print, fold. staple and 
share: 
https://presbyearthcare.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/PEC-
Advent-Devotional-2021-print-version-double-sided.pdf 
This Daily Advent Devotional was made possible by the PEC 
volunteers contributing their devotions as well as financial 
donations to cover the production.  If you would like to donate 
you can give online through website presbyearthcare.org/giving or 
by mail to 501 Valley Drive, Durham, NC 27704 

December 10 is Human Rights Day 
You are invited to join NRCAT (National Religious Campaign 
Against Torture) for a webinar on Humans Rights Day at 1 pm on 
Friday,  December 10, as we join the international commemoration 
of the rights of all humans, regardless of race, class, gender, age, or 
any other status. This year marks the 73rd anniversary of the 
adoption of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights by the 
United Nations General Assembly, which declares that All human 
beings are born free and equal in dignity and human rights. 

The webinar will feature members of NRCAT’s newly launched U.S. 
Prisons Program Advisory Council.  Come learn how these Council 
members are leading efforts to uphold human rights in their 
respective advocacy spaces and learn more about NRCAT’s work for 
the preservation of human rights.  HUMAN RIGHTS DAY 
WEBINAR - REGISTER HERE        

https://ndpc.org/agm/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z74mPMDoNCQw3KtghNhSze9ZqZ153_fvvm_3F1raNrcTKJc0JVDBD6wIUARR39mbyVvQnKdwTwDDgzBzdcxMNS_ghlN4tgzN9ipG4XP3cQA4aQushYcsGVg-3ng9H1QjGUS0hFbnaTF8RZf5s_47rQE872jOcM40zpCep7KB17qP5oGdURx4Hk5cYm7AG-nJhhm9pjv7iWM=&c=-LD7_Rlcv5V3Fo3Jb4kXs8rADbxqoA6pCkdLbMyfpS4FI22TzM9FSg==&ch=iH-h5skC5K-IvkqWccdlT7DqzrqCumDM47DFt-6IWyRnbdoZyY1T9A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z74mPMDoNCQw3KtghNhSze9ZqZ153_fvvm_3F1raNrcTKJc0JVDBD6wIUARR39mbyVvQnKdwTwDDgzBzdcxMNS_ghlN4tgzN9ipG4XP3cQA4aQushYcsGVg-3ng9H1QjGUS0hFbnaTF8RZf5s_47rQE872jOcM40zpCep7KB17qP5oGdURx4Hk5cYm7AG-nJhhm9pjv7iWM=&c=-LD7_Rlcv5V3Fo3Jb4kXs8rADbxqoA6pCkdLbMyfpS4FI22TzM9FSg==&ch=iH-h5skC5K-IvkqWccdlT7DqzrqCumDM47DFt-6IWyRnbdoZyY1T9A==
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=a06e0ed64c&e=5e9bf7d5cc
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=a06e0ed64c&e=5e9bf7d5cc
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=bd8e732728&e=5e9bf7d5cc
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=bd8e732728&e=5e9bf7d5cc
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=e065445f32&e=5e9bf7d5cc
https://default.salsalabs.org/T204ddac6-226d-45ac-845d-ebc77c5ee640/01345a91-b4d6-11e7-b432-0a0af0c157b0
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tdbaed468-d2d8-4f39-8a56-6a3a458fa60b/01345a91-b4d6-11e7-b432-0a0af0c157b0
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tdbaed468-d2d8-4f39-8a56-6a3a458fa60b/01345a91-b4d6-11e7-b432-0a0af0c157b0
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Announcements 

Thank you to congregations of 
Alpharetta, Druid Hills,  
Lawrenceville and Carrolton for 
recent contributions to the Peace 
and Global Witness Fund at the 
Presbytery. 

 Johnson C. Smith Theological 
Seminary (JCSTS) Class -   Drum 
Major for Justice is a five-month 
certificate program in public 
theology designed to equip 
pastors, civic and community 
leaders, and activists to find their 
voice in collaboration and 
organized action with others. The 
program explores the common 
roots of racial oppression and 
resistance movements (e.g., the 
Black Church, Black and Womanist 
Theology, Liberation Theology, 
Indigenous Peoples’ Theology), in 
order to mobilize communities to 
pursue racial justice and societal 
transformation. This course will be 
offered in two cohorts in 2022.  
The MLK Cohort starts January, 14, 
2022 with registration by Dec. 15; 
and the Juneteenth Cohort starts 
June 17, 2022 with registration by 
May 15, 2022.   For more 
information and cost visit  the 
seminary’s website, jcsts.org 

Thursday, February 10, 2022 - 
Churches for MIddle East Peace 
-Gaza 101: a Mini-Course in 4 
parts: History, Politics, Culture 
and Economics   For info and to 
register, go to www.cmep.org 

. 

Holiday Gifts for Persons in Detention 
From El Refugio -  For people at Stewart Detention Center (SDC), 
getting a $20 gift on their commissary account means they can buy 
a phone card to call their loved one, or a snack or hand sanitizer.   
When you give to the commissary fund, you give the gift of choice, 
dignity, and a small item or two to make life at SDC a little better.  
https://www.gagives.org/story/Iijn9f 

HT94 art project of the Undocumented Migration Project 
commemorates migrants who have died trying to cross the Sonoran 
Desert of Arizona.  It is being installed at multiple venues around 
the USA.  The centerpiece of the exhibition is a wall map of the 
desert with 3200 handwritten toe tags indicating locations where 

human remains were found.  for more info go to   
https://www.undocumentedmigrationproject.org/hostileterrain94 
*  *   *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * 
Info below contact sanctuarymovementofatlanta@gmail.com 
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hZZedqFGzEr_Hxr-OGeD5Aimb438jjqaXW9kJhrcfr5h4L4aKJpkB2OdT0yQTSVrtmGibuhEEYyF67p1pzBxl7Ww0H4VpUcc1mlpm4DzvpI2bu5U5HiYXW4FfTFC0eHps4beueHEoeGOZQ85e4NRBoqc6qbGMVz73hS5Daa6F7N2vcvMMmu1gg==&c=pDVeqO4GOPD2ZASbLLrmWgmzFt0PK84qY7-YHlLtgJNH-uufYKT1Bw==&ch=zZLxCXBdeKMXtczGFZdQdqoFSPRm8bk9bJgIak1oxBz4CqdugfSUuw==
http://www.cmep.org/
https://www.gagives.org/story/Iijn9f
https://www.undocumentedmigrationproject.org/hostileterrain94
mailto:sanctuarymovementofatlanta@gmail.com
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